
 

Prep Time: 
10 mins

Cooking Time: 
30 minutes

Servings: 
6

Butterflied Leg of Lamb with honey and 
rosemary

INGREDIENTS 

 
1 bu!e"lied leg of lamb 
1/4 cup honey 
2 tbsp Dijon-style mustard 
2 tbsp chopped fresh rosemary 
1 tsp freshly ground black pepper 
1 tsp lemon zest 
3 cloves garlic, minced 
1 teaspoon coarse sea salt

METHOD 

In a small bowl, combine the honey, mustard, rosemary, ground black 
pepper, lemon zest and garlic. Mix well and apply to the lamb. Cover and 
marinate in the refrigerator overnight. Before cooking, remove the lamb 
from the marinade and grind over the salt. 

Preheat oven to 190°C. Place the marinated leg cut side up, on a rack over 
a roasting tray. Roast in the oven for 15 minutes. Turn the lamb over and 
continue to roast for another 15-20 minutes or until cooked to your liking. 
Rest in a warm place, covered, for 10-15 minutes before carving.  Serve 
with your favourite seasonal vegetables or salad. 

Alternatively Lightly oil a preheated barbecue and grill the bu!e"lied lamb 
over a low steady heat, turning it several times and basting with any 
le#over marinade, for 30-35 minutes. Remove from the heat and rest in a 
warm place, covered, for 10-15 minutes before carving.   
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Prep Time: 
20 mins

Cooking Time: 
50-60 minutes

Servings: 
6-8

BBQ Butterflied Lamb with Saltbush rub

INGREDIENTS 

 
2 tbsp finely chopped oregano, plus 
extra to serve 
2 garlic cloves, finely grated 
1 tsp ground cumin 
1 tsp ground coriander 
1 tsp ground dried saltbush 
1.5 kg bu!e"lied lamb leg 

Yoghu!-lemon sauce 
300g Greek-style yoghu$ 
2 tbsp extra-virgin olive oil 
1 garlic clove, finely chopped

METHOD 

Combine oregano, garlic, spices, dried saltbush, lemon rind and oil in a 
large bowl, add lamb and rub all over with marinade. Cover bowl with 
plastic wrap and leave to marinate at room temperature for 1 hour (or 
refrigerate overnight, removing from fridge an hour before cooking). 

Heat a barbecue to medium-high heat. Remove lamb from marinade, 
place on barbecue fat-side down and grill, turning every 10 minutes, until 
cooked to your liking (45-50 minutes for medium-rare). Transfer to a tray, 
cover loosely with foil and rest for 20 minutes. 

For yoghu$-lemon sauce, mix ingredients in a bowl and season to taste. 

Slice lamb across the grain, top with saltbush and serve with yoghu$-
lemon sauce. 
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Prep Time: 
20 mins

Cooking Time: 
50-60 minutes

Servings: 
6-8

BBQ Butterflied Lamb with Smokey eggplant

INGREDIENTS 
1½ tsp ground cumin 
1½ tsp ground coriander seeds 
½ tsp ground chilli 
2 garlic cloves, finely grated 
2 tbsp olive oil 
1.5 kg bu!e"lied lamb leg 

Smokey Eggplant 
3 eggplant 
80 gm tahini 
2 tbsp extra-virgin olive oil 
2 garlic cloves, finely chopped 
¼ cup coarsely chopped coriander 

Carrot and Cracked Wheat Salad 
00 g coarse burghul 
2 carrots, coarsely grated 
1 Spanish onion, finely chopped 
1 garlic clove, finely grated 
100 ml olive oil 
¼ cup coarsely chopped mint 
¼ cup coarsely chopped flat-leaf parsley

METHOD 

Combine spices, garlic, lemon rind and oil in a small bowl, then rub 
mixture all over lamb, cover with plastic wrap and marinate for 3 hours or 
overnight. 

For smoky eggplant, char eggplant over an open gas flame or on a 
barbecue on high heat, turning occasionally, until tender (6-8 minutes). 
Place in a sieve over the sink to drain briefly, then peel, chop, place in a 
bowl with remaining ingredients and season well. Refrigerate in an ai$ight 
container for up to 5 days. 

For carrot salad, cook burghul in a saucepan of boiling salted water until 
just tender (4-5 minutes). Drain and combine in a bowl with carrot, onion, 
garlic, lemon juice and oil and season. Cover and refrigerate for up to a 
day. Toss through herbs before serving. 

Heat a barbecue to medium-high heat. Bring lamb to room temperature, 
then barbecue fat-side down first and turn every 10 minutes, until cooked 
to your liking (40-45 minutes for medium-rare). Transfer to a tray, cover 
loosely with foil and rest for 20 minutes, then slice and serve with smoky 
eggplant, carrot salad, lemon wedges, flatbread and yoghu$. 
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